Your Exclusive Preview of the 2021 AAAAI Virtual Annual Meeting {#sec1}
===============================================================

Discuss thought-provoking research, practice clinically-relevant skills and connect with colleagues at the 2021 AAAAI Virtual Annual Meeting.

The AAAAI Board of Directors and the AAAAI Annual Meeting Program Committee (AMPC) have been monitoring the course of the COVID-19 pandemic and the unfortunate trends that heighten concerns over safety, the need for physical distancing, and the financial/economic impact on allergy practice.

After careful deliberation we have made the decision to change our 2021 Annual Meeting from an in-person event to an entirely virtual program featuring a mix of live streaming and recorded sessions. We felt it important to make this decision now in order to assure ample time to plan a stellar meeting in a fully virtual format. Although we are disappointed that we won\'t be able to see each other in San Diego February 26-March 1, 2021, our commitment to providing you with high quality, engaging, and state-of-the-art sessions to meet your CME/educational needs remains the same.

We will be working closely with our meeting faculty to develop optimal virtual presentation formats for all those sessions you look forward to every year: the keynote, plenaries, symposia, workshops, seminars, pro-con debates and more. We will showcase cutting-edge research, the best clinical science, and case reports in our Virtual Poster Hall and oral abstract sessions.

In addition, we plan to have:•A Virtual Exhibit Hall to allow you to keep up with the latest products and services available in our field.•Virtual AAAAI Foundation opportunities and events to recognize our Faculty Development Award recipients and support the AAAAI Foundation mission.

The AAAAI will provide you with updates as work progresses on our new virtual format. In the meantime, keep your calendars marked for the 2021 AAAAI Virtual Annual Meeting, February 26-March 1, which will focus on the clinical theme of: Incorporating New and Emerging Therapies Into Allergy/Immunology Practice and Research.

Plenary Preview {#sec1.1}
---------------

Continue reading for a preview of the topics that the four plenary sessions at the 2021 AAAAI Virtual Annual Meeting will address.

**Presidential Plenary**

**Congenital Disorders of Immunity: How Research Drives Clinical Practice**

Cutting-edge research has revolutionized our understanding of immune mechanisms and led to the development of novel therapies for the management of congenital disorders of immunity, expanded our appreciation of phenotype-genotype variability, and identified overlaps between allergic and immunologic disorders. This session will highlight current and emerging paradigms in congenital disorders of immunity and assist the learner in expanding their scope of practice related to immune based disorders.

**Novel Experimental Therapies for Allergic Diseases**

This session will highlight recent and highly innovative experimental therapies for allergic diseases. These therapies have interesting mechanisms of action, show efficacy in animal models of allergic diseases and are promising candidates for future clinical use. Highlighted therapies include an anti-galectin-10 antibody that dissolves Charcot-Leyden crystals in airways and thereby reduces experimental asthma, an anti-IL1R3 antibody that targets the common co-receptor for six members of the IL1 family and thereby blocks multiple inflammatory pathways in experimental asthma, and microbiota therapy that induces RORgt-positive regulatory T cells and thereby suppresses food allergy.

**Eosinophilic Esophagitis from Bench to Bedside**

This plenary session will provide a comprehensive overview of the current understanding of the pathogenesis of eosinophilic esophagitis (EoE) along with a thorough discussion of the epidemiology and risk factors for EoE. Current approaches to disease monitoring and management will be reviewed and newer, less invasive forms of monitoring and innovative therapeutic approaches including the use of biologics will be explored.

**Incorporating New and Emerging Therapies into Atopic Dermatitis Practice**

Exponential expansion in our knowledge of primary immunodeficiency diseases and biologic pathways heralds a new era, not only in our understanding of the underlying mechanisms, but also in more effective therapies for atopic dermatitis and other allergic diseases. The aim of this plenary is to provide basic scientists and clinicians alike with advances in basic and translational research into the critical and redundant immune pathways leading to atopic diseases, and how this knowledge is shaping the future management of this group of diseases.

Attention First Year FITs, Medicals Students and Residents: Submit Case Reports by September 23 {#sec1.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Case report submissions for the 2021 AAAAI Virtual Annual Meeting are still being accepted from first year fellows-in-training, medical students and residents. This is your opportunity to share an allergy/immunology experience with other Annual Meeting attendees. **All case reports must be submitted at** [education.aaaai.org/2021case_reports](http://education.aaaai.org/2021case_reports){#intref0010} **by September 23 at 11:59am CT**.

Take Advantage of These Grant Opportunities {#sec2}
===========================================

Obtaining funding for research and other projects in allergy/immunology can be a challenge. The AAAAI is committed to helping members of the A/I community obtain access to funds that will allow them to conduct important research and complete projects relevant to the A/I field. The AAAAI Foundation does this by raising money for the annual Faculty Development Awards, but there are additional grant opportunities that you may not be aware of, including one introduced for the first time last year:--The 2021 AAAAI/Elliot and Roslyn Jaffe Third Year Fellowship Food Allergy Research Award at Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, for research focused on food allergy.--Managed by the American Lung Association (ALA), the 2021 ALA/AAAAI Allergic Respiratory Diseases Research Award.--The 2021 AAAAI/The Mast Cell Disease Society, Inc. (TMS) Research Award in Mast Cell Disorders including Mastocytosis and/or Mast Cell Activation Syndrome.

Make sure you visit [aaaai.org/grants-awards](http://aaaai.org/grants-awards){#intref0015} to view all our grant and award opportunities for 2021.

Access the Latest Education in A/I Virtually {#sec3}
============================================

The 2020 Virtual Annual Meeting Is Now Available {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------

Learn the latest about some of the biggest topics in A/I with the 2020 AAAAI Virtual Annual Meeting. Select sessions originally scheduled for the 2020 Annual Meeting, including the plenary and keynote sessions, are online now.

The AAAAI is offering the plenaries and keynote for free at [education.aaaai.org/keynote-plenaries](http://education.aaaai.org/keynote-plenaries){#intref0020} and will be charging AAAAI members **only \$75** for the full set of additional sessions. The cost is \$150 for non-members. These recordings are a great way to earn CME credit and satisfy some Maintenance of Certification requirements. You can also use them as a training tool for students, residents, fellows, and office staff.

Purchase the 2020 Virtual Annual Meeting at [education.aaaai.org/2020VAM](http://education.aaaai.org/2020VAM){#intref0025}.

**Don\'t Forget to Check Out the AAAAI Virtual Poster Hall**

Many of our abstract authors from the 2020 Annual Meeting chose to upload their oral abstract presentations and full posters to our Virtual Poster Hall. You must be logged in to access the posters. Visit the Virtual Poster Hall at [education.aaaai.org/aaaai-virtual-poster-hall](http://education.aaaai.org/aaaai-virtual-poster-hall){#intref0030}.

Does This Remind You of Your Colleagues? {#sec4}
========================================

Now accepting nominations for the 2022 AAAAI Honorary Awards {#sec4.1}
------------------------------------------------------------
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The AAAAI Annual Meeting Awards Committee is considering nominations for the 2022 AAAAI Honorary Awards. The awards will be presented during the 2022 Annual Meeting in Phoenix, Arizona.

AAAAI Fellows and members are encouraged to submit nominations for the below awards, so start thinking now of any deserving colleagues you may have.

**Nominations must be submitted at** [aaaai.org/grants-awards](http://aaaai.org/grants-awards){#intref0035} **by January 15, 2021.** Nominations are kept on file for three years and reviewed annually by the review committee. For more information regarding this process, contact the AAAAI executive office at <awards@aaaai.org>.
